Abstract: Humans Are Constantly
I.
Introduction:
Pesticides are one of the most harmful chemical substances which are added to our environment constantly and have posed a great risk factor to human lives. Carbaryl, a synthetic 1-napthyl-N-methyl carbamate insecticide is one of the most extensively used insecticide in the recent years in commercial agriculture, poultry, pets, livestock, home and garden pest control, due to its broad spectrum activity. Humans are exposed either directly during manufacture, formulation and application or indirectly via the consumption of fruit and food products contaminated with this pesticide causing various toxicities.
[1] Carbaryl was the most frequently (58.6%) detected N-methyl carbamate in juice samples studied. [2] Occupational hazards like an increase in the incidence of sperm shape abnormality and decreased sperm motility have been documented. [3, 4] Congenital malformations and teratogenesis in chicken embryos and beagle dogs [5, 6, 7, 8] a follicular hypertrophy of the thyroid [9] and necrotic changes in testes and ovaries [10] have been observed. Inflammatory infiltrations in the heart and the lungs has been reported by Toś-Luty et al, [11] while D.Bigot Lassere et al [12] observed tumors in the heterozygous P53 knockout mice after oral administration of carbaryl. Sharma [13] and Tripathi et al [14] reported changes in the liver enzymes suggesting hepatocellular damage. The aim of the present work was to study the histomorphological changes in the testis produced by the insecticide carbaryl and its effect on fertility.
II. Materials And Methods:
Inbred adult Wistar albino rats (150-200gm) were taken from the animal house of University College of Medical Sciences after approval from the local animal ethical committee in accordance with "Principles of Laboratory Animal Care". The animals were divided into two groups. Group-I served as the experiment and Group-II as the control. They were group housed with ad libitum access to food and water. The body weights were recorded before the onset of the experiment and prior to their sacrifice. Group-I rats received 200mg/kg body weight of carbaryl in corn oil intraperitoneally, five days a week for thirty days. The control animals received equal quantity of the vehicle by the same route. The animals were sacrificed within twenty four hours of the last injection. The testis were dissected out and processed. Sections (7µ) were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin stain. Histomorphological changes were studied under light microscopy and Fertility index or Mean Score according to Johnson, 1970 [15] was calculated by the number of tubules recorded at each score, multiplied by the score and the sum of the products divided by the total number of tubules recorded. Data was tabulated and statistically analysed using Unpaired student's t-test (Table 1) .
III. Results:
Microscopic examination of the experimental rat testis showed seminiferous tubules most of which appeared shrunken and disorganized. There was interstitial tissue edema due to which the tubules appeared shrunken and the interstitial connective tissue septa thinned out ( Figure 1B ). The number of nuclei in the tubules were decreased giving the tubules a hypocellular and an empty look. Most of the germ cells were seen to be detached from the germinal epithelium in the basal portion and were seen to be irregularly arranged ( Figure 2 ). There was sloughing of immature germ cells into the lumen of the seminiferous tubules due to which the lumen appeared to be filled with cellular debris. (Figure 2,3) . The sertoli cells were seen to be widely placed( Figure  3,4) . A whole range of hypocellularity of the germinal epithelium gave the tubules a "Sertoli cell only" appearance, with rare cluster of germ cells (Figure 3,4) . The seminiferous tubules were scored according to Johnson,1970 . [15] The Mean Score or Fertility index of the experimental rat testis was found to be 6.89±2.57 and that of the control was 9.11±1.607. The Fertility index of the experimental rat testis was found to be significantly decreased (P<0.001, Table 1 ). 
IV. Figures And Tables:
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V. Conclusions:
In the present study, carbaryl was seen to cause shrinkage of seminifeorus tubules along with the widening of interstitial tissue spaces ( Figure 1B ). This could probably be due the collection of inflammatory fluid in the testis causing interstitial tissue edema, thinning of the connective tissue and compression of the tubules. This are in accordance with the findings of Toś-Luty et al [11] who documented widening of interalveolar septa in the lungs and swelling of endothelium of blood vessels on dermal application of carbaryl in rats ans those of Smalley et al [16] who observed edema of the myelinated tracts in the cerebellum, brainstem and spinal cord . The disorganized appearance of the seminiferous tubules was probably due to the detachment of the immature germ cells from the basal portion of the tubules and their sloughing into the lumen, so that the tubular lumen was seen to be filled with cellular debris (Figure 2) . Most of the tubules appeared hypocellular and empty with only few sertoli cells and irregular cluster of germ cells, probably due to the massive sloughing of the cells (Figure 2,3) . Similar findings were reported by Shtenberg et al [17] , who observed desquamation of the
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www.iosrjournals.orggerminal epithelium and a reduction in the number of germ cells in the testis following chronic administration of carbaryl in rats and suggested that probably the effects could be secondarily to effect on the adenohypophysis. The sertoli cells within the tubules were seen to be widely placed, probably suggesting the loss of the sertolisertoli cell tight junctions due to degeneration (Figure 3,4) . Degenerative changes were noted in testes and ovaries, [10] in stratum spinosum of epidermis and in the purkinje cells of the cerebellum, [11] in myocytes, [16] and in chick and duck embryos. [18] The significant decrease in the fertility index of the experimental rat testis (Table  1) is indicative of a decrease in the spermatogenic activity in the testis, probably due to degeneration and immature sloughing of the germ cells. Similarly, Pant et al [19] observed a dose and age-dependent decrease in the sperm motility and sperm count and a significant increase in the abnormal sperms on oral administration of carbaryl in male albino rats, suggesting the adverse effects of carbaryl on spermatogenesis and morphological aberrations. Tripathi et al [14] also reported a significant reduction in the reproduction output in snail Lymnaea accuminate on sub-lethal exposure to carbaryl. From the above findings it is being concluded that the insecticide carbaryl caused inflammatory and degenerative changes in the experimental rat testis with significantly decreased fertility index. Since the Mean Score or the Fertility Index, which is taken as a parameter for spermatogenic activity in the testis was found to be statistically significantly decreased, the study is also suggestive of Hypospermatogenesis and an infertile testis due to carbaryl toxicity.
